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INTRODUCTION
le 9iyC°sGlycogen metabolism is of great importance for meat quality of domestic animals, since the level of mus. ^ ueJ>cl , 

gen at slaughter determines ultimate meat pH (see LAWRIE, 1966). To a large extent preslaughter stress in ^(3^
muscle glycogen level (LAWRIE, 1966). On the other hand, adrenal function, known to affect muscle glyc°9e god*.
lism, is largely implicated in reaction to stress. In the pig, adrenal function, as related to pale, soft»^  ̂(9' 
tive muscle, has been studied extensively in work on meat quality defects (for a review, see CASSENS
In contrast, little work has been devoted to influence of adrenal function on meat quality in sheep or ca - &

ag > .
line injections, when corticosteroid was given about 24 hours before adrenaline. LAWRIE (1966) concluded jijiPf

HEDRICK et al. (1959), then BENDALLand LAWRIE (1962) (the latter cited by LAWRIE, 1966) showed that c o l t i S fl3' 
ministration largely prevented both the glycogen-depleting effect and consequent meat pH increase due to p ̂  
line injections, when corticosteroid was given about 24 hours before adrenaline. LAWRIE (1966) concluded ^  ¡,yp̂ 
meat in cattle might be due partly to an inability of the adrenal cortex to counteract a prolonged adrena ^ 
secretion. More recently, JEDICKLA et al. (1979) observed a relationship between blood level of cortisol^_ 
pH-value in bulls handled for slaughter. Results from experiments designed to investigate the influence 
sol or of induced adrenal insufficiency on glycogen metabolism and ultimate meat pH in lambs transported 
slaughter are presented.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

1 - Animals and experimental design

26 male Limousin lambs, aged six months, were bought from one farm about 4 weeks before the experiment ^  1 
fed a concentrate (cereals and pelleted hay - about 0.5 kg per animal per day) and hay (ad libitum) . e^'1'
were kept in one pen. In experiment 1, 20 lambs were allotted to four experimental groups with 
An attempt was made to distribute genetic origin (ram) between experimental groups. For eight days ^
ved subcutaneously a daily injection of methylprednisolone hemisuccinate (Solumedrol, Upjohn LaboratorieS

5 lambs in rgi
5 1 ^ S,, *

kg of liveweight). Injections were made between 9 and 10 a.m. Methylprednisolone was injected as solution 
at a concentration of 10 mg per ml. At the same time, 5 animals were injected subcutaneously with 0. \ ZedPiS° V  
liveweight of 8°/00 saline (in order to obtain a similar volume of injection as in the case of methylPr 
The 10 remaining animals received no treatment. On the eighth day, after the last injections, all the anl_ 
brought to the meat laboratory (about 1 km away) and fitted with a polyethylene catheter (length : 60 mm p
2 mm) in the jugular vein, to facilitate blood sampling and intravenous injections. Animals were kept 
at the meat laboratory until the following morning, when blood was taken from each animal through the c
5 animals (3 had been previously injected with saline and 2 not injected) were slaughtered without furt 5̂ 
ment (between 10 and 11 a.m.). Of the 15 remaining lambs, 5 received a dose of 50 mg of cortisol (about . a 
liveweight) through the catheter. Then the 15 lambs were transported by truck. After two hours of transP^ A 0 
30 minutes stop allowed blood sampling of each animal to take place, then the ride resumed. Transport P ^ en . 
lasted exactly four hours. Blood was again taken from each animal at the end of the trip. The lambs w e r e t * 1 
slaughtered within 90 minutes after treatment between 2 and 3.30 p.m., alternating animals from each ° 
treatment groups.

i = we£e t>3̂Animals which were not transported before slaughter were referred to as "control". Transported animai-» t),ey ^ 
red to as "cortisol treated", "prednisolone treated" or "transported control" according to the treatmen ^ v
experienced before transport. The "transported control" group was made up of 2 lambs which had been ib3e 
saline and 3 which had never been injected before transport treatment.

f passif5 f
An effect of methylprednisolone treatment on muscle glycogen level at rest was expected. So a group OJ- pgi\ , 
ted with methylprednisolone but not transported could have been included, to estimate the effect of tJ\, 
stress in such animals more accurately by comparison with methylprednisolone treated and t r a n s p o r t e d J .  ^  
lone treated" group) . This was impossible due to the large number of lambs already involved in expen® , 
thus designed a second experiment to estimate the effect of the methylprednisolone treatment on muscle^ ^ 0jlg ^  
level at rest. 6 lambs were allotted to 2 experimental groups. 3 lambs were injected with methylpredm5^ ^  a
3 with saline for eight days in exactly the same conditions described previously. They were then treat^ 0n5 3 
mais in experiment 1 (transport to meat laboratory, catheterization). The day following the last inj6“' 
catheterization, blood was taken from each lamb through the catheter, then the animals were slaughtere

2 - Slaughter, muscle sampling and analytical techniques </
l a u g ^ V 1Animals were killed by severing all major neck veins and arteries. Between 15 and 20 minutes after s .

pies were taken from Rectus abdominis (RA) , Pectoralis profundus (PP) * Semitendisosus (ST) and Su£^ 3 ^ - ^ ^ i 
muscles and from the liver (in three standardized locations) and were put into liquid nitrogen and ke .„i
(- 20° C) for subsequent glycogen and lactic acid determinations. 60 minutes after slaughter, carcasse f
into a + 10° C room. 24 to 26 hours later, pH was measured using a Radiometer 29 pH meter and inserti ^  
electrode into the intact muscle tissue on the Longissimus dorsi (LD), Adductor (A), Semimembranosus pü ̂  : 
femoris (BF), Triceps brachii (TB), Psoas major (PM), Infraspinatus (IS), SS, PP, ST and RA muscles. 
obtained was referred to as ultimate pH. Frozen samples were ground in a Waring blendor (for liver,
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» e .  W6 r
N e nei e oixed) . The freezing was maintained during grinding with liquid nitrogen. 2 g of muscle powder were ho- 

in 1 Q m 1 U i i im i r.ra r* Tnn a m  n i n +• Vll c n f Q 11C 1 n n n Dd 1 nTTlQ forH
% ■ er. m  18 ml 0.005 M sodium iodoacetate and pH was measured in this homogenate using a Radiometer 29 pH

^  is homogenate according to the technique of DALRYMPLE and HAMM (1973) with minor modification. Homoge- 
litectS(?eutralized by 3 M K2C03 filtered, and lactic acid was determined in the filtrate (HOHORST, 1963) . To

l°ts “ 9 of muscle powder were homogeneized in 25 ml 0.6 M cold perchloric acid. Glycogen was determined in ali- 
r‘4te f this
v ê s
(Cita lev9:LVC09en values for the loss due to post mortem glycogenolysis between death and sampling time, lactic 
GlRE Was added to the glycogen level as measured at sampling, and the sum referred to as "muscle glycogen"
ChW l c 9 m°N1N, ' 1979) . Liver glycogen was determined in a homogenate of 5 g of liver powder in 25 ml 0.6 M per- 

acid, using the technique of DALRYMPLE and HAMM (1973) with minor modification.
JVa Sam
•4 by a?l"es were divided into two parts just after they had been obtained. One part was immediately deproteini- 
t ̂ Ose 2 volumes of 0.6 M cold perchloric acid and then contrifuging. Lactic acid (HOHORST, 1963) and
% S' ther ^IiJDER' 1969) were measured in the supernatant. The other part was placed in ice for less than 30 minu- 
^Hy ,. Centrifuged in a cold room (+ 4° C). Cortisol was measured in the plasma (according to the technique of

Ŝî ÎS
as slightly modified by GIRE, 1976).

Si:Hcb
^  DISCUSSION
fnii cted °und no differences in blood composition, muscle glycogen level or ultimate meat pH between animals in- 

°0tltro „̂ ” saline or not injected at all, the two types of lambs were put together for calculations, labeled
°r "transported control" without further distinction.

^9hf ^ ^ nisol°ne injections depressed adrenal function to some extent. We found a reduction in adrenal gland 
> t*le " prednisolone-treated" animals as opposed to "controls" (- 38 %, P < 0.05, for the left adrenal 

2l ̂ Is ^ U  %' non-significant, for the right one). Blood cortisol level was reduced in "prednisolone-treated" 
in ii rest (3,o ng/ml blood vs 10.7 in "control", P < 0.01) but not during stress (18.5 ng/ml blood vs 

m  4 hQ0ntr°4" a^ter 2 hours of transport, non significant difference ; 1 2 . 1 ng/ml blood vs 18.2 in "control" 
Cô loo(j ^Urf' n°n significant difference). Cortisol injection increased blood cortisol level very sharply (102 ng/

05, after 4 hours) . Methylprednisolone treatment increased glycogen level in muscles (+ 44 %,
+ 45 %, P < 0.01, in ST ; + 31 %, P < 0.01, in SS) and in liver (+ 102 %, P < 0.01) as shown in

"cortisol treated" vs 21 in "control", P < 0.01, after 2 hours of transport ; 29 ng/ml blood vs 18 in
' r\ ' p < 0

V . - « |  1» re

(t> ---  ---- ------ ---  ------®.05j higher blood glucose levels were observed after 2 hour transport among the "cortisol treated"
4 i^atly ,°r "Prednisolone-treated" (P < 0.05), and after 4 hour transport among the "cortisol treated" (P <0.05). 
On- aen„ •-------- ’-------------- -- "-- J----------'--J" — -• —  i- (p < o.Ol) and after 2 or

°r lactic acid levels were not significantly changed by transport stress alone, as shown in figure

t r  (.*J^ctic acid blood level increased after 4 hours in "cortisol treated" animals 
nsPort in "prednisolone-treated"

0 lts Of
Q-, mUscle glycogen, liver glycogen and pH measurements are shown in figure 3. Transport stress

1 . V coqen  — i ,  ir -i 7-i CO mi ien1 cx r-x -F ,'+-v*an v«-. 1 n a n i  maa 1 c TVio riocrm a c;ra Hll ia +" O c t fP Q Q  \

(P < 0.05) .

alone de-
W 4tlir0aiBY-°9en level only in SS muscle of "transported control" animals. The decrease due to stress was greater

x : is°i

'0̂- ^J.S a
Iteaf „eate(l hy hormones : there were differences in RA, ST and PP muscles between "control" and "predniso- 

l^llsof ^  animals (P < 0.05 in the three muscles) , and in RA, ST, PP and SS muscles between "control" and 
gfyc reated" (p < 0.05 in the four muscles). Compared to "transported control", "cortisol treated" had a 
tre°5en level in all four muscles studied (P -f 0.05), but no difference was found in any muscle of "predrii- 

ii ' ' However, glycogen mobilization was obviously higher in "prednisolone treated" than in "transpor- 
lQr*sd (f' sf~nce methylprednisolone treatment increases muscle glycogen at rest to a great extent as previously

V  t f i9ure 1 ) . 

str
t>5 . by ess alone increased ultimate pH in LD, RA, ST and SM muscles (P < 0.05 in the four muscles) as indi-i th11 RÀ (p6 _CotI1Parison of "control" and "transported control (figure 3). "Cortisol treated" lambs had a higher

S sitnfy% 9 '95) and PP (P < 0.05) muscle than "transported control". In contrast to "transported control", the 
■ ar in all muscles in "prednisolone treated" animals. However, as already indicated, this observationf>ot

Xclude a more intensive mobilization during preslaughter stress in "prednisolone treated" lambs.
"ty ary
4tlst>0rte?6n was higher in "cortisol treated" and in "prednisolone treated" lambs than in either "control" or 

\  c°ntrol" animals (figure 3).

tiahsport°ate that cortisol or methylprednisolone treatments increased muscular glycogen mobilization
** Of stress. The increased blood glucose level in "cortisol treated" animals might be due to a stimu-
^ in (.^°9lucogenesis by cortisol. However, the increase of both blood lactic acid and muscle glycogen mobili-

Of Act,
CO: -Se animals indicated that cortisol enhanced the glycogenolytic effect of stress. LABORIT (1976) found
,itiSotd?inistration enhanced adrenaline release in rats. Thus, in our experiment, treatment with a high dose

u ,nii9ht have provoked a hypersecretion of adrenaline and subsequently a higher muscle glycogenolysis. In 
^ih toted • ^°ses °f cortisol do not prevent blood lactic acid increase in lambs conversely to what LUDVIGSEN
v st in Pigs. LUDVIGSEN (1969) also reported that corticosteroid injection protected stress-susceptible pigs
. stteSserse effects of thermal stress. Such a protective effect was not observed in lambs experiencing trans- 

l6vg,w>er °n the contrary we noted an enhancement of the stress effect, in terms of muscle glycogenolysis. On 
t d  m nd' adrenal impairment brought on by methylprednisolone treatment also increased blood lactic acid 
W Cle g-'-Yc°gen mobilization during the transport stress. It appears that adrenal balance can be impor

ter W the lambs to react properly to stress, and to avoid adverse meat quality changes when stress before 
Ccurs.
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muscle glycogen liver glycogen
M/g fresh tissue M/g fresh tissue glucose g/1 lactic acid g/1

Figure 1 : INFLUENCE OF METHYLPREDNISOLONE 
TREATMENT ON GLYCOGEN LEVEL 
IN FOUR MUSCLES AND LIVER 
(n = 3 lambs in each group)

Figure 2
trp 0*INFLUENCE OF METHYLPREDNISOLONE TREATMEN^-j;

CORTISOL INJECTION ON BLOOD GLUCOSE AND 
ACID CHANGES DURING TRANSPORT STRESS IN 
(n = 5 lambs in each group)

:

\ saline injected 

méthylprednisolone injected

O  "transported control" 

"prednisolone treated" 

#  "cortisol treated"

Muscle glycogen Liver glycogen
/M/g fresh tissue /«/g fresh tissue

0 RA ST PP SS Liver 0

pH

Figure 3
rr ycO4-^INFLUENCE OF METHYLPREDNISOLONE TREATMENT OR CORTISOL INJECTION ON CHANGES IN MUSCLE GL*

AND MEAT pH DUE TO TRANSPORT STRESS IN LAMBS (n = 5 lambs in each group)

"control" "transported control" 

"prednisolone treated"

"cortisol treated"
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